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; ~ J 
, ·The Agreeme~t on· the' importation of educat·i~na~, -~cientific' and ·· 
'cultural-materials, ~d~pte~(by the Gene'rat Conference of. UNESCO at_ its fifth-.. 
- ~ . • • - ~ • .... - ' ' • J ' 
~sessio~, held _in-Florence in July. 1950, provides for t~e granting of duty-
,_ • - ' "' ' ' : • I 
·~f;·_~e.entry for'certain articles for.the blind .. · ·' 
'· 
.. _ . 
·. 
· These-,provisions are curr·ently i~ctuded in Couoc_i·l .Regulation (EEC) 
No 1798/75 'of 10 July 1975 on the. impi:;rtation~- free of Common Customs Tarif-f; • 
. ·; ~uties of educational, ~c·i-~ntiJic.~nd cultural material.s (1). 
' . 
' 
-l At its nineteenth session, held i_n_ Na.irobi in November· 1976, the · 
. t 
iGe~eral Conference of_UNES.CO adopted a_proto~ot·t~ the Florence Agreement·. , 
.~ whic·h~ among·· other thi~gs, '~xt~nds the,duty- relief from customs duties- ~ro-~ 
• f -. • 
-' ·i vided.for in the :Agreement to- articles for. the blind and, unde~· certain con--
) ditions, to. ~lt mate~ials 'spe~ial.ty- d~~igned ··for 'the education, employment 




I l . " . 
. ' .. Unde17 p_o~nt 14(a) of Title VIII of the: Protocol, the :European· Eco-: -· 
; r ' ' ' ' ~ • ,.,.-_ " ~ • " • : • ~ • 
· nomic Co~mU:Iity has_ bee~ _admi~ted· .as ~ontracting ·party· to the. Pro~oco l pro-:. · 
vided that all the Member states con;tituting- it. are also part =ies·. thereto ... " ,. 
. . ~ . 
< 
. - . '. J . On · · , the_ Council, on ~ prop?sal from the Commis-,. 
Jsion,_' deci_de_d to conctude· _this Pr~tocot on behat f of the Communit}t ~2> .. 
; I • • ''% • ,-. 
; . ·.~'. -~ ·_The·. purpose: of· -this- proposa ( for a ·regul~tion ·i.s ·therefore._ to give j 
.! effect at.,.Commun:ity level.to the provisi~~s of Annex.E, ·.:.to the. Protocol·l' 
·::to th~..flo_~ence. Agree~e~t .. · :'. ·· . , . :. ·· ... ·' ·- · )--. i 
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This Protocol stipulates that,. in ~or.der. to be granted duty-free en~ry : 
'.-"" mate.~iats: ~pe(:-iatty' designed for .the e~u~ationat, scientific ()~ ct,~lt_ural __ 
-- ad\lancement oi~the bt ir~d 1-Yfust be i.mp~rted dir·ectly by ·in~t-itutions _or: ... · 
organi~a-tions coru:;~rnec! with the educa~·ion ~f.,: or ~ssist~nc_e· to, t_he 
_ bli.nd .. ap-pt'~-ved by th~ competent a~thorities' of the importing country 
. , fo~· the pu_f'pCJse ·of duty-free entryo'of theS"e types of articles {~ ~m1ex E' 
) . . .. 
; -
<D.)~ 
materi~ts sp~iiatly designed for the education, employment and social 
advancement o{ ot.her. physicalty or ~nenta l-ly handicapped person~ must be 
impor,~ed directt; by instituti-~ns or organizat~ons ·conc~rn~d. with the .. · · ·. 
education of, o:' a'ssis~ance ~o .. such persons,l' _approved by the competent ·. :. 
authoritfes -of the importin'9 cpuntry for the purpose -9f duty-free entry 
. . . . " 
of these_types of articles .. 
,1. •. 
Furthermore,· the granting of :duty~fr'ee entry is subject to the coridit ion that 
. . " . 
equivalent pbjects are _not being manufactured in the. importing· co0ntry-
_-£-Annex E Cii)_7_ 
·Pursuant to point 14 ·(a) of Tit,te_ vn1~ .the term· ;*importing· ~o~ntry"' shq_utd 
be takeri, in the ca:se of the Europe'an Economic' -~ommunity to refer _to the 
.·. who~e of the territories which constitute it,. ' -
:The measures· cont~~ned in thi~ proposal have~ been drawn up_.in accordance 
. · . with thes·e provisions. Ho~ever:, · 1n view of the objectiv~ .b€dng ·pursued,.· the · 
. -'-
. . I . 
. · Co~missicn,. after consul. ting the representatives of the Membet~. States,· 
. ~ . . ' . . ' . . 
considered it possible to pr_opose ~o the Council that it gb beyond the 
obligations devolving ~pon the-Euro~ean ~conomic Community as a result 6f' 
~ . . .- I -




by nc~t, requiring. the gran_ting of customs duty-free admission :fot·mater_ial:s 
for the use,of handicapped persohs other than the blind !-Ann~~-E (i{>_7 
. . . 
a~ways to be made subject. to the e:o'ndition ·that arti.cles equivalent to. -
thos~ )~01" which, ch .. rty=f;ret? admi ssi?n is requested ~re not· being manufactured 
in the Commun.ity,. pr:ovide~·~hat the granting of this.concession is not 
·uabt.'e to. prejudice· Community production; 
-by granting duty-fr-ee:ent:~y-to. materials ~;hich'are-sent-as ;::t gift to an 
... 
apr,wov~d ins~1.tut1on .o,r .. ~·rg;;ndzation t-tithm~t:any commef't:iat ·consideration, .· 1 







-.. - 3 -
1\. 
! • - • - -- • • -,. 
Furthermore, in--order to attain f_ully. the·desired objective, the Commission . .-· · 
p-ropose~ th~t th~: ap-proved ,.institutions or. or'ganizat~on~ b_e authorized. t.o ··. 
- ·lend, hire '.out or transfer,.' on a non-profit-making. basi.s..:·.th~_ articles 
- ~ ~ ' . 
imported· duty-free to petsons ~wit~ wh_om they are· concerned. 
·' 
The detailed ru(~s:~or·the pract{~~l applicatio~ of these mciasures at 
- • ' ~. t 
Community level.will be adopted by ~he-Commission once_~t- ~a~ received_an 
' - ~ . . . .. 
opinion f~om the. Committee on Duty-free Arrangements set up by -the afore-
'mentioned R~gulation (EEC) No 1798/75~ 
.. . \ 
' ~ "\::. 
· Since· this proposal is based ori Article-·28 · ~f the·· EE·c Treaty it_ would not 
.• normally require the opinion of· the E~:Jropean Parliament. l~pwever, in. view 
. ·of the. subject of ~he propb~al, th~ Commi'ssion considers it .desira-ble to' 
- .. - -. 
'seek t'n~ opinion of th'e· .Europ~an.:Pa-rl iam.ent as.- well<'~$: that of the Economic 
and .Social Committee· •. · .· , 
~ . ..... . 
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Drr.ft 
COUNCIL REGt!LATI,ON I 
. ·_on the.impoftation f~ee of C~m~on ~ustoms Tariff 
duiies of materi~ls fo~ ihe ~se of the blind and 
other haridicapped pe~sons 
f t • '4 
THE COUNCIL Of THE EUROPEAN COIV1MUNITIES"' 
Hr.r.\rlng. ;.,~g~rd to- the Treaty es.tabl·i ~·hing the European Ecom.,m·ic Cormnun'lty ~' 
a.ncJ'.ir1 f..'H31~t·!,cula·r A!~tide 28 thereof, 
. ) 
Having regard to the::draft Reaulation.submitted by ihe Commission, 
t!aving ._regard to the opinion o·f the European Pad ia~1ent,... 
H~vin~ regard to the opinion of the Economic and Soci~l Committee, 
Wtler<~Ms·,. in order to' faci ~ ita·t~ the education, employment and soda ,l advance-
me;!t o·f the blind and other physicaq.y Of'' mentaLly handicapped persons, the 
. . mater~als special~y _d~si~ned for those purpose~_should, whenever possi~l~, 
be altowed admission free of Common customs Tariff·du-ties; · 
i~hereas on 26 November 1976 the 19th GBnera t Conference of UNEsco. adopted 
a Protor.ot to the Agr·eement ·on the 11nportation of f.ducatil;nal, Sc:ien~·ific 
and Q.1ltural Mater·i<=als ~t!hich makes provision .-r-or such dt.rty-'free adm·Jssion; 
!..Jh~re:;,:;r;; the European r.::::onomic Community artd ·it~r lV!ember States are· Contr:ac1:1ng 
r:'a~"'t. ·i .es to that Protocol; . 
- . 
Whereas Annex E of the said ProtocoL provides that ih or<!er to- be. 9r~nted 
d~ty-Tree ehtry : . 
-1!iaterials .BI'eCii.\Lty df:.siahed .fat the eciLJ(;~tion'tiL,- .sciel'ltific. or c<.~Ltl.lt-al ad-
v~hceroent. 6+' the blihd Jn~:St pe. ilrlported dir-~ctLy by ihstitqtioh.s or- ot-~~hiza-b-iohs. 
'<t:ohcerhec/ With the edt..lca,t"ion of,. () l" C}SS:ist~hce to~ the blihd.,. ctpptoVed };y the., 
coJnPeteht 'ell.lthoHties of the itn~ortihg coWhtt-Y fct ·the p&.lt·p.o.se of dt..lty·ft-ee 
_ehtt-y' cf these tYpes of at-tie.les; 
- ln<\t.et-i-qlS s.peci~tly designeq for the e~l.l<:atioh1 ehlJ:>l:ayMeht ith'd soci\L qdV<thcement 
. of O>tlter J;!hysici\li~Y o_r lnehtally h~b~~icer~ped persons ht\l~t. ;;e ilnpo~ted dit'ectl}' by 
ihstitut iQhs o-r <H'gCJniz..a.tiotu CQhce.rne~ wjth the edl.lcitti oh Q;f, or Gl.ssi.stance to.r 
Sf.lch P,ersoh.Sl, ato~t'aVed j7;y tije COh1~e'ieht rHithot-itie.S, of the ih1~ort-Jhg CO\fhtry for 
the ~tn·pose. o¥ cl~t~-fr-e.e entl'y of these tY~es o,f articles, whe~e~~, ful'-thet-lnore,.. 
t~f!. .gr'antir'lg OY t:h .. l'l:Y"''Cf"~'HJ:i ~iitr·y· 1s SUt.ljl:;r~t ".:o;the COfldofti;;l'"l ti~at equtvalt;trt t:;•bj>:!cts 




. This .Protocol stipul~te~ that,. in order to be a ranted ·duty-free entry: .. 
·-materials soeciatty de~igned 'far· the ~dutat.ional,. scientific cr ·cultur~l 
advancem~nt of t~e bl ir:td- !'l~st· be. i.mported.,direct-ty by ·-i~s~itu~i~ns o·; _ 
~ . o~oa~ization~. conc;rned. with the. erluc;;~tion <"f, ··or assistance to, the_ 
blind, approved by the· competEmt authorities of.· th_e impor~ina country for · 
-. the ·.purpos~ :of· duty-f~ee. entry of these types of articles /-An~ex E (·fl 7. 
. ... . . - - .. - -
,..,.. 
. ... 
·whereas, in accordance wit~: paragraph ·14 (a) of the. Protocol, the term 
.. "importing cou~try11 must be taken to refer to the whole of the territ~ries 
· of the Member state~ whic·h~· ~onstitut~ ~he -Eur~pea:n Econ~m_ic Com~un~ty; 
-
-Whereas, to -the extent that th_e· grant of--customs duty-free admission is 
not· t iabte to preju"dice community pr:oduction, it possibly .. need ~ot, where "-
.materials for· the use pf _handicapped persons other than the bl inc( are cbncerned, 
be made systematically S~:Jbject to the cond4_tion that equivalent·.- .. . . ' 
. - ' 
.. articles are ·_not being nianufactul'_'ed in. th'e Community;·· whereas,- in any event,-·· -
~t.his ~ondit·~on ne.ed-not bei~posed if the·arti·cles .in question are ·sent as 
a gift to an. approved institution or. org-anization·" without any commercial 
........ .. . . -
consideration"on the part of the donor; . 
Whe,reas. in order f~-(Ly to _at"t~in th·~- des·ired ol;>jective, .. the approved insti- · 
. . ,. . 
tutions or organizations.should be authorized on a non-profit.making basis 
to' lend,. hi.re. out or transfe'~. the art i Cl~s' imported. duty- free 'to'"· the. blind 
. - . 
· .or other hanpi c.apped persons with whom they· are concerned; 
1 -
Whereas· in the inter~st of logic :and clariti all the provisions governing 
the dtity-free importation o.f "materials. for'the use of the blil'ld or· other phy-
. . - . . 
.. sica t'ly or mentally handicapped persons should be brought 1 together in a 
. _single ~~gulation;· whe.re.as·._;t ·is the~efor~ -necessary. to include.·in thiS-·· . 
R~gul~tion .th;,se provi si6ns ~f Council-· R~~~ la.tion (EEC) No. 179~;75 .of . . 
,"" . . -
10 ·July .1975 on the import-ation free of Common Ct~stom~ Tariff duties of . 
~ e~u~a~.io~at,- s_cien~i~_ic and~_cult~_ral ~a~~tia_ts."~:~.~ whic~ -conc-er~~·blind person~; 
. .. ' -~ 
(1) OJ No ~ 184 ~f 15.7v1975~ p=· 1 
:--. ~ . . 
' ' 
· . .-• .. .,., -:. .. · 
. . 
' . ' 
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. . . . 
·. ·wher~as,in :o_rder,; tb.· p:~;mi~t .-verif,ication at'· community t'eve_t tha~ _fhe __ c?n.ditio~~ ~ ' 
-.imposed for the··:~n·a~t·}~g '~f: du~y-free ~dmission have been fulfilled, ·a · ·, · 
Commu-~ity procedu·r:~ .·of. consultation -~ithin a·· Co_rn~dtte_e ··shou~d ·p~· .~sed to 
al~o~ close and effective collaboration between th~ Member St~tes·and the 
•, . ;- . 
. ·Commission; whereas.-it is al~o important to ensure the unif~rm implementa-
tion .. of the p'rovis'ions of thi~ -~egulation ·and to ~dopt. deta~le~ r~les f~r· .. 
. . . . 
its implementation w,i~hin the appropriate perio~ ?f time; whereas 'for -this 
purpose it' is necess'ary to have recourse to· the Committee on_.Duty Free .. ·.-
; Arra~gementS. est~bl_fshed by the above-m~nt·i~ned; .. _. - ·. · --·,: Reg~ tat ion (EEC) 
-- ~-. -- - . 
No' 1798/75 .· · . - · · : 
' i • • , . ~ •• -~ "'1." ........ .( ~ •• . ,., / 
/~j 
:~·--·· __ d 
, • . • " I 
HAS ADOPTED THIS. REGULATION': 
I . 
. . Titl~ I -~ateriats for the use of the blind 
;' ., ·', :· 
Article. 1 ' ' 
-Materials specially designed fo~- th_e educational ... sciehtific ~;,. cyltt.t-ral ~· 
~dvance~ent _of _b~ind pers~ns, ~;- specd_fied iti.-Ail.:lex·~rt:;~r.;t.o;~ £ha"i:I=::.~e. 
free "of' Common Customs Tariff -~~i.es irrespective of the n"ature of. the 
• • • - • • • • • ~ • ; •• 1 .... 
recipient .. 
Article 2 
1~ Materials s~ecially designed f~r th~ education· or scientific ~r ~ultural 
. advance~ent of blind ~ersons~·a; s~e~ified i~ ~~nex II he~eto, s~al~ be 
" . . . . 
- adm~t~ed free.of Common Custo~s Tariff. duties p~o~ided they,are i~ported 
. ~' ' 
· direct ty by ·institutions or organi zat·ions_ concerned with the. edutat_ion of 11 
assistance to, th~ blind, approved by the competent'authorit~es.~f the 
. . 
. Membe.r States for the purpose of· duty-free ~ntry of these .'types· of 
·' 
2. The duty-free admiss.ioli referred to ih ·paragraph 1 of· this At·ticle 
shali.'be granted directly,.. .on application ·from the recipient 'institution 
. . . 
or,organization~ by the competent. authoriti of. the-Member State in 
whose territo~y_it is situated.· 
, I 
• ? 
.. • I .. , 
• 1 ... 
! 
• L 
. ~ ..._ . 
.· J: 
Title .. !.! . .:. materials for the use of other... -". 
' ~ . . 
' \ Article 3 
1~- Materials specia·tly"de.sigfJ'ed for. the-educa·tion .. employm:n~- ?nd so_cial 
adv~n·c~men:t of ph-;sic~Cty or merrtatty h~hdic<:_pped' persons.-: o~he.r ·than. 
'b~ind;person~~ .shall be·admit.ted f.ree·of ·common customs.Tariff duties 
. : ... · . - . ... ... . ..- .. 
when : · . -· .. 
. · \ 
~(~)~hey 'afe in~ended J~r i~stitutio~s,6r.orga~izations ~hat·~r~ pr~nci-
. pall-; engaged 'in· the· educat-ion and s.oci<;ll advancement· of o~--the · 
.. provision o.f ~s~ist~nce. to h~ndfca~p~d p~'rsons a~d are autho~i zed . 
. . . · . -...- - ' . ·, ......... 
. by the competent. authorit.ies of the Member states to receiv·e s·uch 
, . . ,. I ..• 
art.i ~ te~ ·,d':Jty-free; ·: · .... · . , , . 
~ .. .~ 
·and-. •• -: ! 
. . 
· . How~ver, ·under . · .. 
· .·_adopt~.d in·ac~'ardanc.e with·the.procedu.re ~ef~rr~d to .,i·n .Articl~--7-(Z) ... -:-... · · 
. ~- ~ -d~r~gat.ion in~-y .be. m~de. from c~nditions. (b) 'above;·~·_rovided .t'he "~ranting ~f 
.. - . . _. ' . . ~ ~ -. - - . -- _._ -- . - - ' . -. - : ~ -. - . . ' ~ . . . " 
duty-free admission does· not.' p.rejudice the _p-roduction of equivalent 
arti cl~s· withi~ th~ .Community. . . . . ··. . . . ' : . :_ -
. " .. . . . . ' . ~ ,· - ' 
I·· 
~ -~ 
; 2~ The ·dut;y-free admiss·ro~ r_~~erred 'to_ 'in. para~raph 1. shall apply .,to spare ·_- ... 
·_ ... partsp units _or accessories for. the materia'ts in qu~stion'• provided tha't:' 
. ·'such ·spare parts, units o'r acc.essor.ie~:are imported· at the" sa~e time. as. 
-~~he. ~aid_material~ ~r, if they-~~~ imp~~t'e.d.~t: ~ l~t~r dat.e,.. th~t th~;. · 
ar~--recog~izabty·_·i~t,end~d. f~-r in~ter:i~ls. pr~~iousty adm,ittecJ'.dt.,~ty-;ree,_ · . 
. ·:·.or el.igible·to be so_. admitted&. ·. .. . ,,.,' . ' 
'' • It !....~ ' • • . . • ' • 
!3. For.the.purpose of ~hi~ A~t~cl~ 
(" 
- / 
.:: -, . :-
·'· .-- "-
'· 1'.'' .. -- ... 
• It ._ •• .. _- • ~ ' , - • - .. • • • , ' • 
whE;ther .ar.tHles are equivalent shalt be assessed by comparing the 
~ha_r~~t~ristics. and ~pecifications of :~h~ art·i-~le for whict{ du~y-;r.~e .. 
admissio}i is ·reque.st~d Hit!; th~se. of 1;h~ c:or~es~,onding ~t~ti cle. manu- .·· · · 
. . ._ . .:; ,:., -~ - " . " .. - - ~ 
·. facttwecl in the Community. to deter~ in~ whetber the ·tatter coutd be ·used-·: 
~ .- --
: _,~ ... 
. -;. 
'":.• 
., - . 
t'. l. ,_ 
.. . 
., ~ ~ ... 
-· - -.. •-! " ·.: r ~. 
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. ': ·, . > • 
' , . 
~ ·' . . 51- .. : 
.~ .. -~ . ;
I.: 
·,, 
• I .. . : .. -~ 
I '· ' ' 
.. 
. . 
for the same purposes as those fo~ whi~H the article in ·respect of which 
duty-free·admi~sion ~s :r~quested.is.i~t~nded and w~ether its performance 
t-;ould ~~ comparable to th~t expected ~f 'the latter; 
~ an article shall be regarded as being manufactured in the Community where 
. . 
its delivery period from the time of the o.rder ·;s not,·,account being 
' 
taken of commer.cia l prac:ti ~es in, the manufacturing sector under 'consi de-
rat·ion, appreciably. longer t·han the.'delivery pe_riod o·f the art1cle ·for 
which ~uty-free_admission is reque~ted,· or where this ?eri?d_dries not 
exceed th'e latter'to such an extent that the'·intended purpose·or.use 
.. for .w~icll the .w·ticle was 'initially intended woutd be appredabt'y affected 
-thereby .. 
/ I •' 
Article -4 · 
The duty-·free admission referred to in Ar·ti'cte 3 shalt be granted~ on· 
application f.rom the ·recipient. inst.·itution 'or brga.nization1 by the_ competent 
authority of the f~.ember State in whose territory 1 such. institution or ot~ganization 
. . -- -
is situated .. •' . 
< ' '-... 
·Without· prejudice to the·last subparagra~h-of Artitle 3 (1), the ·grantin~· 
. . 
. of duty-free adm,iss1o!! shall be co11d-itiona l on its being ·~stabl ished, under . 
\ < 
the conditions laid down by implementing ·provisions adopted in accordance 
with the ~racedure referred to in ~rticte 6 (2)~ that ·art~ciles equiv~l~nt 
to ·those ·for whicll cluty-1~ree adm·ission is; requested are. not be·rng manu~· 
factur~d in the Community. 
. .... 
The gr~nting of duty-free admisiion in res~ect of articles ·sent as .g1fts 
to the institutio~s or organizations ref~r~ed to in Article 3 (1) (a) 
shall n~t b~ subject to the conditions laid down· in Article 3. (1) (b) 
or the sBcond paragraph of Artide 4 .. 
. Hcwev~:r~. H must bt: (~Si:ablished.., under the conditions laid·down by impte-
mer:rting ·provisions adopted in accordance w-~·~h the prt:!cf>dt.H•e r-efer·ted to 
in Art.ic.tp ~; _GDr that th~ g'ift of the··articles. in qlfestion has not-been 
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! " ' - ·,. • :2 .• • ' .. " 
,. 
.. - -' , · ..... ~'~ :: -~Title II! .: common provisioi).S .. 
. . t .)·· 
. . . . Artic.le 6 . 
-·t~ ·· -.Articles which have been .admitted. d,l,.lty-..free ··in a~C?rdance w.ith the 
- - T :0, : • 
. . conditions~ la.id down .. in Artfcle~- 2 to 5 ma·y be lent., hired out or· 
:. : - tr~nsferr~d by._ the' beneficiary -in~ti~ut:i~~·s. or --~rgan.i z~rtio-~s on a ·non-
-_.~ -·.:.·profit..:m~king: basis--t~- th~ blind -~r: ph;si~~lly; or. me~tally handicapped·· . 
. <- -:- --~pe~sons ~i·t·h t~hom .they. a~~ .con~~rhed t.Jithou~ pay~ent' of ~he correspon::" .' . 
'.. - ' -
· · .. "." :: __ di~g-customs.d~:~ties •. ::-
. . ''• . . .. ' ' . -
.. . 
. -





· _Ze:No -loan, hire o~ ti~an~fer,whether for ,a, coQs-ideratio.n or free of charge, 
·.'may, be: ~ffected ,'-·~nd~r coflditions ·othe~- than those-'provided for in . · . 
' - . l • ~ ' . ' • I - • t 
unless- the comp~tent authorities have ·first been ·informed. 
·, . 
· .. .:.,·. -· .•-
• . . t· ~ ~ .. • t: ·. . . _ .. 
. _. ·: ,- S_hould ~n article· be· lent,- hir-ed out or trans,ferred -to an i.nst itut ion 
or organi ~at ion· itself e'otitled to benefit from·. 'exemption .P.~ .. trsuant -· 
• '' I • ~ • 
>.to_Articte ~- .(1) ~r Article·3,. .the :ex~mption srall c~ntinue to be granted 
_.: p~~v~ded".the -Latter~ use~ the arti-cle" fo~ purposes.· g'iving·e~t-itlemen~ . -
• : : • • • • ... 1 - • • .. • .... • • • • • • • -:· - • • • ~ " :. • • • .. _,. 
,. ;:~o such ·exemptiono: In :other cases, the loan, .hire_'or ·t-ransfer shall' be. 
. : . . . . . ~ . " . \._ 
-:-'' ·. subject:_to prior· payment.of customs ,duti'es, ~at. the rate' aj9.plying on the_ 
' -:= • • 
· · ·day. o·f the loan, hire or tran-~fer~" on the b_asis· of the type of goods an~ 
_,the "'c_ostoms. value ascertai~ed ~r ~~cep'ted on t·h~~ _dat·~ by t.h·e com'petent 
. - - j ... • - - J' - : . -: ' ' ' ', . - - -. '- . ' . . ' 





.; 'Article 7' 
' ~ ~-
. " ... :\ ; 
L' '• ., ! 
. ' ' 
J. • . ~ .. 
• •'" t 
•' 
0' ' . 
' ' 
·1,. The _·Committee on Duty·~ Free Arrangem-ents provided for -in :Art ide 7. -~f . 
., 
··:-.' 
. ···:- ~ Regula_tion ·(EEc)' ~o 179S/75 ·shalt. e~~mine ·~-~ch matters .relating 
,t~ .the implementati-on of this Regulation as are put.· t~ \t-by. ·t't~ Chair:_· 
. ~an·,.:. _wh~ther -~~_-his· ~~ri ~i~itiati~e: or·'·at. the -~equest- ~f .the.' :represer~ative ; · 
' . ~ - . - . .... . 
. ~ .; 
• of~a M~mber State •.. · . ·: '' 
•. ' ~". ~ • -~· "1,. • -;:. I 
-
·-~ 1 ., 
,·· ,..· 
• ~ -i 
< 
'~c., - -,....~ "'-
. 2. Th~ ·:P-f<?~i~io~s ·ne-~essary ·for_ the implementat:lor,·~f this.R~gulati~~~ ·shalt··. 
- :. ·:·.:··be ·adopt~d 1n:·accordanc~ Qi~h- the proeeaur~ ·t.~id -~o~n in Article :9 (2) . 
. : -anci {3) of .-. -~· ·_-_ . · __ 'Reg-ulation_ (EE~)- No .179Sh5.. . , . 
;_,. 
' ' ' 
..:: . -, 
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· Article 8 - ,. 
II 
This Regulation shall enter into force oh;:1 January- 1979 .. 
This Reg~lation:shall be binding :in i~s entirety arid dtre~tl~ap~liriable 
. l 
in all Member Sta~es •. 
'. 
. - ' . 
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:.,• ANNEX I 
Descdption ,, of goods 
Children's picture books and painting _books, printed 
relief for the blind 
Q 
Other. printed~ matter, including 
photographs : . 
ex B.· Other, printed in reiief 
. " 
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48 .. 15 
ex 66.02 
84 .. 51 
: ' 
84 •. 53 
85.1'5 
Description of goods 
·Paper and paperboard (including c~ltulose 
waddi~), in rolls or sheets : 
ex F. Other :. 
- Brait le paper· 
Other paper and paperboard, cut to size or 
·shape·: 
ex B. Other. : 
I 
.-·Braille paper 
Walking-sticks (i~cluding climbing~sticks 
~nd seat~sticks), canes, whip~, ridiog-
crops and the like : · · 
- ~hite canes for the blind 
.··Typewriters, other than typewri1ters incor-
ANNEX' II 
Recipient institutior 
Qr or~aniza~ion · 
AU institutions or 
organi.zations concerned 
with the education of, 
or assistarice to, th~ 
blind and approved by 
the:competent authorities 
of the Member States I 
for the. purpose.of·duty-
free entr.Y of these 
types of articles ' 
ditt·o 
. '. 
porating calculating mechanisms; cheque- ·· 
writing machines : .. 
ex A. Typewri~ers : 
- adapt"ed for· the u·se o·f blind per-: 
sons 
Automatic data processing machines and 
units thereof; magnetic or"optical readers, 
machines fpr transcribing data onto data 
media in coded form and machines for pro-
cessing such data, not elsewhere specified , 
or inc l uded ......................................... . 
- equipment.for the ~echanical produ~tion 
of braille recorded maferial for the 
bt ind -
Radiotelegraphic and radiotet~~honic 
trahsmissi·on and recept·ion apparatus; · 
r•d~o-broadcasting and televisioh trans-· 
mis.sion and. reception apparatus (including 
receivers incorporating sound recorders or 
reproduc~rs). and television cameras; radio 
navigqtional aid apparatus, ra-dar apparatus 
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D~scr{ption of goq~$· 
ex A. III. Receivers, whether or not com-. 
bined with a sound recorder or 
reproducer 
- television-enlargers for the· 
blind and partiat~r sighted 
Orthopaedic applian~es, sutgic~L belts, 
trusses and the like; splints and other 
fracture appliances; artificial: l imbes, 
ey~s, teeth and other arttficial parts o~ 
_the ~o~y; 'bearing aids br otheriappliances 
which ar~ worn or c~rried, 6r .implanted in 
the body, to c·ompensate for a . defect or 
_disability : 
e)c< B •. Other_ : 
t!. 
- electronic reading. machines for the 
blind and partially sighted 
electronic orientatian.and obstacle 
detection appliances- for the blind 
Instruments;· apparatus or mod~ls, designed 
solely, for demonstra~ional purposes (for 
·example, in education or exhibit ion), un-
suitable for othe~ uses : 
- Teaching aids and apparatus. _specif1 cal ty 
designed for the use of the.b(ind 
. ' Pocket-atches, wrist-watches and other 
.watches, including stop-watches. : 
Braille wat~hes with cases o~her than·. 
of precious metals 
'! 
Gramophones~ dictafing m~chine~ ~nd other 
sound recorders ~r r-eproducers, including 
record-players and tape decks, with or . 
without sound-heads; television.image 
and sound recorders or r-eproducers 
-~ " 
. ' :.- I• ,, 
.. ·""· 
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bescription of g~ods 
A. JI. Sound reproducers : 
~ Phono~raphs and cassette players 
specially designed or adapted 
for the blind· · 
l 
Gramophone recorders and other sound or 
similar recordings; matrices for the pro-
duction of records, prepared record blanks, 
film for mechanical sound recording, pre-
pared tapes, wires, strips and like art-
icles of a kind commonly used for sound or 
similar recordings : 
ex B. II b) Other : 
·. 
·- Magnetic tapes and cassettes 
for the production of br~ille· 
and tatking books 
Equipmeni for parlour, table ~~ funfair 
games for adults or children (including 
billiard tables and pintables and table-
tennis requisites) : ' 
ex B. Other : . 
- Table games and accessories 
specially adapted for the use of 
the blind 
- All oth~r material spec~ally 
designed for the educat1onal, 
scientific or cultural advancement 
of the blind 
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FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM_. 






2. Title of a~tio~: Proposal· for~ regulati9n:of:the'Couri~i·l·on the · 
; :.:;' ' ' 
> .. ;. . importation fr;ee of.- the duties· of th~ :·C9mmo~.-~u~torri's f.<:'r.Hf ·of·- objects 
in-tended for the .blind·_~;,d··~·th~r. handic~~ped pe~~ons. .:. : -: , .. · 
.. 
.. . ,' ~ .. 
. \ 
-. -~--------~~~~------~--~------------~~----~ 
_: · 3a Leaal ·basis~:. Art. 28 ·of .the ti;:C Treafyi. 
I .- .; -
-·~----~~----------~~--------~------~--------~-------
4 ... ~.L!.!::_Eose of the action :·To include .in a J single text b.a~ed ori the· 
,. _provisions of the Florence AgreemenLan'd. its: Protocol·~ alt:measure~ 
o·f· -duty·fr.~~ admis~·ior; likely :to.be -g~a-nted on' the imp~r:~ati~n ~f -
. ' ·' . ' . ·. ' .. ,... 
... , 
·o: , obj~cts ·intended· -for 'the educat·ional,~·sc,ientific- .o~ cultural:"develop-
.. ' . ' - . . ., . - '' . : - . . . . ' . . . - . . ~. ~ 




5. Financial implications , . 
:;. Since- the. duty free admission wi.ll now be granted -for other.categories 
. . - . . . . . - .. .., - , - ' . ~ . .•. 
.... · -• .. -
.·. ,_ 
o!·~aodi~apped_persons dther:tha~·thiiblind Ccurr~nt~sysiem),:-~h~~i.: ·· 
' • - - • ... .. • = 
·~ w·~ _ll· be· a·~d:cr"ea_sec. in. recedpt.s ~_Th1s~ is not qoanti.fiab ~e' ·and :·ol.lght 
' -.-' - .. - ' . ~ - . . ... - -,. - - -' 
., how~ver to be _,.relativety limited. Also. :it is· a- humanitarian .op-eration . ·.· · 
~ : ' • .... - ." •. 0: - • ~ • •• • ! f ' • ( ,: • :- - ' • '· • • ' -/ ':' 
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